
Don't just teach a lesson ... create an experience! Turn your    

classes into engagement-packed, "gotta tell my friends" learning 

attractions where technology is the catalyst, helping learning go 

from good to great!  

This session is a techy spin off of Dave Burgess's bestselling 

book, "Teach Like a PIRATE." You'll learn about creative ways to 

assess student knowledge, games to boost the fun factor, virtual 

events to connect students to the world, and more! We'll have 

fun, play some games of our own, win prizes and practice new 

ideas hands-on. Are you ready to Tech Like a PIRATE?  

Tech Like a Pirate! 

Date: September 27, 2018 

 

Time: 9:00-3:00          

 (lunch on your own) 

 

Where: WVEC 

 

Cost: $125/member or 

         $250/non-member 

 

Grades:  K-12 

Presents 

Wabash Valley Education Center 
3061 Benton Street 
West Lafayette, IN  47906 
765-463-1589 
www.esc5.k12.in.us 

Matt Miller is a teacher, blogger and presenter from West   
Central Indiana. He has infused technology and innovative 
teaching methods in his classes for more than 10 years.  
He is the author of the book Ditch That Textbook: Free Your 
Teaching and Revolutionize Your Classroom and writes at the 
Ditch That Textbook blog about using technology and creative 
ideas in teaching. He is a Google Certified Innovator, Bammy! 

Top to Watch in 2016, and winner of the WTHI-TV Golden Apple Award.   
Onalytica named him one of the top 10 influencers in educational technology 
and elearning worldwide. 
After trying to do the traditional “teach by the textbook” for a few years, he 
launched into a textbook-less path where learning activities were often       
custom-produced for his students as well as infused with technology. He likes 
the results a lot, and his students do, too. 
Matt has presented to thousands of teachers at dozens of workshops on a 
number of topics related to educational technology, world language instruc-
tion and more. He combines a conversational, engaging speaking style with 
loads of resources, leaving teachers equipped and inspired to move forward. 

Click Here to Register  

or visit www.esc5.k12.in.us 

http://www.esc5.k12.in.us
https://reg.abcsignup.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0005-0003-e4c01b3e9034461f916522cd51a1eb24
http://www.esc5.k12.in.us
https://reg.abcsignup.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0005-0003-e4c01b3e9034461f916522cd51a1eb24

